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संदशे

“कोविड-19 के कारण भारत ही नहीं सम्पणूा विश्व ‘कोविड-19’ महामारी के चलते एक अभतूपिूा कविनाई का सामना कर रहा है विससे विक्षण-
प्रविया भी बावधत हुई ह।ै ज्ञान के वनबााध प्रसार को सुवनवित करने के उदे्दश्य से ऑनलाइन विक्षा को अपनाना पड़ा| विक्षा प्रविया के इस पररिवतात
तिरूप में विक्षकों एिं विद्यावतायों द्वारा नई चुनौवतयों को अपनाकर सफलतापिूाक पिन-पािन वकया िा रहा है विसके वलए सभी विक्षक, विद्यार्थी
एिं अवभभािक बधाई के पात्र हैं|

इन्ही कोरोना योद्धाओं की सिृनिीलता, कताव्यवनष्ठा एिं कोरोना अनुभिों को फ्लेि वफक्िन, कविता, ट्िीट एिं
मीम के माध्यम से ई-बुक के रूप में िारी करते हुए मुझे असीम आनंद की अनुभवूत हो रही है | यह ई-बुक रायपुर संभाग के वलए न केिल मील का
पत्र्थर वसद्ध होगी बवकक सभी विद्यालयों के वलए एक पे्ररणा एिं नि ऊिाा का संचार कर राष्ट्रीय ततर पर एक अलग पहचान तर्थावपत करने की वदिा
में अवभपे्रररत करने में भी सक्षम होगी ऐसा मेरा विश्वास है | ”

(चंदना मंडल)
उपायुक्त

प्ररेणास्रोत
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PIHU GUPTA (9TH ‘A’), KV DONGARGARH





कोरोना दौड़ के भारत आया
सबको उसने खबू डराया

मोदी िी ने वकया उपाय
हर व्यवक्त घर पर रह िाय
कोई भी न बाहर िाये
वकसी से न कोई हार्थ वमलाय
दूरी रखने का मन्त्र सुझाया
भारत भर में लॉकडाउन कराया

र्थाली और ताली बििाकर
डॉक्टर पुवलस का हौसला बढ़ाया
घर में सबको लॉक वकया
और िायरस को ब्लाक वकया

सबकी दृढ़ इच्छािवक्त से
कोरोना आया बकैफुट पे,
सफल िकै्सीन बना भारत  इसे भेि रहा रसातल में।

नमन तिात्य कवमायों को
पुवलस सुरक्षा कवमायों को
कोरोना से िझूने िाले
भारत के हर नागररक को।

अमीषी गुप्ता  (7th ‘A’), कें द्रीय विद्यालय रािनंदगांि



Don’t go in flight,

Washing hands is right.

Stay safe at home,

Otherwise it will harm.

Don’t mingle,

Always be single.

When carelessness increases,

Population decreases.

Isolation is the only way,

To fight against coronavirus, I say.

DEEP MISHRA (7TH ‘A’) KV MANENDRAGARH



सारा िग ह ैरोता हाय करो ना
अब तो प्यारे बस करो ना।
न वमलने देते हो ना वमलाने देते हो
बस डरते और डराते रहते हो
िकै्यमू बन गया ह ैलाइफ में अब इसे भरो ना।
हाय करोना

िीिे बािी और िो बािी कहीं गुम हुई है
बच्चे बढ़ेू सब की वसट्टी वपट्टी गुम हुई है
हम तो डरे बहुत अब तुम डरो ना …....हाय करो ना
सबके अंतस की आग सब धमू हुई हैं

दुवनया आंखों के सामने िसेै िमू हुई है
देख वलया तेरा तांडि अब बंद करो ना....... हाय करो ना

तकूल कॉलेि सब बंद हुए हैं
बोतल में कछुए बंद हुए हैं
छुट्टी मेरी बहुत हुई अब तुम छुट्टी करो ना..... हाय करो ना
देखो भारत की ये  नई कहानी
याद  दादा और दादी आए नाना और  नानी
चलो कहीं तुम दूर चलो ना..... हाय करो ना
ना वपकवनक ना धमू धड़ाका
ना पाटी ना बम पटाखा
मतती गुम हुई ह ैनाच करो ना...... हाय करो ना

अक्षरा आयाा (7th ‘A’) कें द्रीय विद्यालय दुगा



ओ कोरोना त ूकहााँ से आया 
सब कुछ हो गया पराया . 
तेरा आना वकसी को ना भाया 
मम्मी बोले हार्थ धोए. 
घर से बाहर कही ना िाए 
सखा सहेली सब भलू िाए 
तकूल की  टीचर की याद सताए .
नानी का घर हमें ब्लए 
िावपंग केक वलए मन ललचाए 
बर्था डे फीका फीका पड िाए 
ओ कोरोना त ूबता हम छोटे छोटे बच्चे कैसे अपना वदल बहलाए 
तेरा भय इतना सताए 
कोरोना तुझसे नहीं डरते हम
हममें ह ैतुझसे लडने का दम 
सोिल वडतटेंवसंग वनभयेंगे 
गुड वसटीिन  बनकर वदखाएंगे 
सरकार के रुकस अपनायेंगे 
घर में बि्ैकर तुझे हराएगे 
और वफर  अपना िीिन खुिहाल बनाएंगे

ख़ुिी सहारे  (7TH ‘B’) कें द्रीय विद्यालय दुगा



A life before Coronavirus is what I seek

I can't see my friends and this makes me sad

I am stuck inside the house every day of the week

The workload is tiring, I am not a homework freak

With plenty of distractions my procrastination is bad

A life before Coronavirus is what I see

My senior year had not yet reached its peak

No more fun activities before I am a graded

I am stuck inside the house every day of the week

Everyone else telling my that my senior year is unique

The people telling me I can't be upset make me mad

A life before Coronavirus is what I seek,

I wish I could take advantage of cheap flights to Mozambique,

I am stuck inside the house every day of the week

The rest of the year is looking quite bleak

No more adventures to be had

A life before Coronavirus is what I seek,

I am stuck inside the house every day of the week.

MUSKAN RAWAT  (10TH ‘A’) KV DONGARGARH



Before the pandemic, our life was going well,

But the Covid-19 came, making our life hell.

The economic and social disruption, caused by the pandemic is devastating,

People’s employment and livelihoods and health and wealth are tremendously
affecting.

The whole world is longing for their everyday needs,

All this is the result of our wrong deeds.

No one can go outside, no guests can come in,

Everybody is at home; life is too boring.

Now all is quiet and there’s peace all around,

We’ve looked in our hearts and kindness we’ve found.

There was a negative impact as well as positive,

When I talk about myself, I got a chance to be innovative.

I learned plenty of things in my home,

Cooking, dancing, gardening, reading and a lot more instead of roam.

“Online teaching-learning” – this is a new feature,

But I can’t wait to get back to our teacher.

BY – NUPUR DEWANGAN (X ‘A’), KV NO.1 RAIPUR, SHIFT 2



Before the pandemic, Online classes are like a gem in this epidemic,

It continued our studies and our academic.

I miss my school, my friends, my mates and others,

I miss sharing the fun times and enjoying and learning together.

Hoping for the school to be soon recommence,

Parents and children have realized this sense.

“Prevention is better than cure”,

Now it’s time that this should be done sure.

Everyone should keep social distancing and wear a mask,

It is our duty to follow this crucial task.

Wash and sanitize your hand and be aware,

Hygiene is our shield to this demon who waits out there.

Although the vaccine has arrived, we should all awaken,

What we were doing before, those precautions should still be taken.

I salute all our great “Corona Warrior”,

Because of whom we are living our life without fear.

Don’t give up hope, the end is in sight,

If we all stick together, we will win this fight.



िब तकूल में रे्थ तब सोचते रे्थ घर में कर लेंगे पढ़ाई,

अब िब घर में हैं तब तकूल की याद ह ैआई।

पहले छुरट्टयों का रहता र्था बेसब्री से इंतिार,

पर अब तकूल िाने को ह ैवदल बेकरार l

लॉकडाउन में कोई िीवडयो बनाकर, कोई पीपीटी बनाकर, कोई 

बोडा  पर वलखकर समझा रहे हैं,

अपने पररिार को समय ना देकर हमारे वलए समय वनकाल रहे हैं l

ऑनलाइन क्लासेस में उनकी प्रयत्न को हम नमन करते हैं,

िो इस लॉकडाउन में बड़ी मुवश्कलों का सामना कर हमें पढ़ा रहे हैं

अब याद आते हैं िह पल िब वमलकर सब सार्थ रहा करते रे्थ,

हमारी एक दुवनया र्थी मतती का माहौल सिाया करते रे्थ l

मतती अपने िगह र्थी लेवकन टीचर की एक डांट से परूी क्लास 

ध्यान से पढ़ा करती र्थी,

पर िो भी हो परूी क्लास अपनी मेहनत से माक्सा लाया करती र्थी।

वनवध साहू  (11TH Science) कें द्रीय विद्यालय सी आई एस एफ वभलाई



बीता िषा दो हिार बीस,

दे गया न िाने वकतनी टीस,

और दे गया सबको नई सीख,

मानिता पर आया बनके

एक अभतूपिूा संकट अपार,

कोविड महामारी की  चुनौती से

लड़ रहा आि भी सकल संसार ,

इस विकट काल में देि ने अदु्भत

एकिुटता वदखाई ह ै।

तिात्यकमी , पुवलस ने रक्षक की भवूमका वनभाई ह ै।

सबने घर पर रहकर

ि बाहर मातक पहनकर अनुिासन की एक नई रीत चलाई ह ै।

विक्षकों ने तो अपने घर से ही, ऑनलाइन विक्षा की ज्योवत िलाई ह ै।

पहली बार देि में विद्यावर्थायों ने मोबाइल से ही  घर बिेै विक्षा पाई ह ै।

घर पर रहकर बच्चों ने

माता - वपता की हर काम में हार्थ बटाया ह ै।

सबने एक नया आत्मविश्वास और अनुभि पाया ह ै।

आकृवत यादि  (12TH Science) कें द्रीय विद्यालय सी आई एस एफ वभलाई



दो गि दूर रहकर सबने कोरोना की िंग में अपना सार्थ वनभाया ह ै।

िहरों और गााँिों में वबखरे

पररिनों को इस मुसीबत ने

वफर घर पर सार्थ वबिाया ह ै।

सच ह ैहर मुसीबत िो आती ह ै,

हमें कोई सीख दे िाती ह ै।

यह विकट संकट भी हमें

दे रहा ह ैसीख अनेक ।

मानि ने नही वदए

डरकर घुटने टेक ।

मनुष्ट्य िानता ह ैयह सत्य

वक हर चुनौती से िझूकर

िह वफर वनखरता ह ै, कायर ह ैिह मानि

िो चुनौती से डरकर वबखरता ह ै।

आओ इस िंग में हर वदन अपना कताव्य वनभाएाँ  ।

दो गि दूरी , मातक और सफाई के वनयमों का पालन कर

महामारी को वमलकर हराएाँ । कल इवतहास के पन्नो पर

वलखा होगा अमर िाक्य - महामारी

मनुष्ट्य के वहम्मत से हारी ।



पड़ोसी देि ने उपहार वदया ह!ै 

विसका नाम ह ैकोरोना 

विसका अर्था यह बनता ह ैतुम घर से 

वनकलो ना !

यह हम को डराने आया, लेकर अपनी 

अदृश्य काया !

विसका वकसी ने भेद न पाया !!

विश्व में हाहाकार मचा या

िवक्तिाली देि भी इसके आगे झुके 

हैं 

ना ह ैइसकी कोई दिा ना ही कोई 

उपचार 

वनडर होकर लड़ना होगा मन में

पक्का करो विचार !

घर पर  रहकर इससे बचकर,

वििय प्राप्त करें गे इस पर!

सेवलना चंद्राकर  (11TH ‘A’) कें द्रीय विद्यालय महासमंुद

डॉक्टर पुवलस सफाई कमाचारी, 

हम सब हैं  इनके आभारी!! 

छोड़कर अपना घर पररिार, 

बचाते हैं हमें होने से बीमार,

भारत के प्रधानमंत्री हैं बहुत महान,

यही ह ैभारत की सच्ची िान !

प्रत्येक भारतिासी  से करते हैं बहुत 

प्यार ,

कोरोना से ना होने देंगे हमारी हार !

अब हम सब ना पीछे हटेंगे ,

कोरोना से सब वमलकर लड़ेंगे , 

हम सब वमलकर गाए गीत,

कोरोना िायरस  पर होगी हम सब की 

िीत!!



ित्- ित् नमन ह ैकोरोना के कमािीरों,

देखा तुम्हारी काया िीलता को।

पुवलस  प्रिासन की चौकसी भी देखा,

और देखा नसा डॉक्टर की िीरता को ।।

न देखी निरावत्र की धमू,

न सुनी हनुमान चालीसा की गूाँि ।

बस छतों पर देखा हमने,

दीपक का वबखरता प्रकाि पंुि ।।

बच्चों के टूटते गुकलक देखा,

और देखा िन्नत के िज्बात को ।

हारेगा कोरोना िीतेगा देि,

मानो प्रिासन की बात को ।।

सनूी सड़के भरा घर आाँगन,

देखा मानिता के महािीरों को।

मदद के वलए उिते हार्थ म ैदेखा,

और देखा कोरोना के कमािीरों को।।

धवृत  चंद्राकर  (12TH ‘A’) कें द्रीय विद्यालय महासमंुद



वििानी वसंह  (10TH ‘A’) कें द्रीय विद्यालय अंवबकापुर



अंकुर पटेल   (10TH ‘A’) कें द्रीय विद्यालय अंवबकापुर



विकपा पकैरा  (10TH ‘A’) कें द्रीय विद्यालय अंवबकापुर



AARYAN  (12TH ‘B’) KV BAIKUNTHPUR

People say, What people will say,

I don’t care, this is my way.

Corona in March came in country,

I tell you here started my journey.

It was 5 AM daily, I left bed,

I was everyday ready to set.

Did Yoga and exercise to be healthy,

Good immunity I have to feel wealthy.

Went outside after wearing mask,

Follow SOP is every citizen’s task.

Online study, started my teacher,

This is the modern world’s feature.

All my teachers taught me well,

They are my best friends, I tell.



SHRADDHA   (7TH ‘A’) KV NO. 2 KORBA



िान्हिी (7TH ‘A’) कें द्रीय विद्यालय नं. ३ कोरबा



डॉली वसंह रािौर (7TH ‘A’) कें द्रीय विद्यालय नं. ३ कोरबा 



गररमा वदलािर   (6TH ‘A’) कें द्रीय विद्यालय नं. ३ कोरबा 



हवषाता यादि  (8TH ‘A’) कें द्रीय विद्यालय नं. ३ कोरबा 



वििय लक्ष्मी  (8TH ‘C’) कें द्रीय विद्यालय नं. ३ कोरबा 



इंदु दनसेना  (11th ‘B’) कें द्रीय विद्यालय रायगढ़



कोरोना के काल में,

बहुत वबगड़ गए काम।

ऐसी बुरी बीमारी से,

बचा लो हे भगिान।

बचा लो हे भगिान,

भगा दो इसको िड़ से

ऐसे गायब हो िाए िसेै

सींग गधे के सर से।

इसकी कुसंगवत में बीता,

साल दो हिार बीस।

वकतनों की छूट गई पढाई,

भर ना पायी फीस।

भर ना पायी फीस

छूटने लगे वनिाले,

BY – SACHI KHATRI (3RD ‘A’) KV SARAIPALI

ऐसी बुरी बीमारी से,

हे ईश्वर अब तो बचा ले।

इससे बचने की खावतर,

अब परूा ध्यान रखेंगे।

सवैनटाइिर संग रखेंगे,

मुाँह पर मातक कसेंगे।

मुाँह पर मातक कसेंगे,

खायेंगे ना कुछ बाहर का।

भलू िायेंगे रेतटोरें ट,

खाना खायेगे घर का।

खाना खायेंगे घर का क्योंवक,

इससे छुटकारा पाना ह,ै

हाँसी खुिी का िही तराना,

वफर से िग में लाना ह।ै



मंिीत वसंह  (12th ‘B’) कें द्रीय विद्यालय रायगढ़



मनीषा (11th ‘A’) कें द्रीय विद्यालय रािनंदगांि



सनय मधुकर (8TH ‘A’) कें द्रीय विद्यालय सुकमा





The COVID-19 pandemic has had a profound and sudden impact on

many areas of life and work. The coronavirus has changed the way

we live.

During this coronavirus time as being student, have advantages and

disadvantages. I was initially happy about the coronavirus because

there was a lockdown all over India, there were no schools and

colleges, had an ash life initially enjoying all the day with playing

games, watching movies right from the morning to the night. At

once, an instant of time, I thought there was no interesting movie for

me to watch. I started waiting for unlocking situation to meet my

friends and relatives. Still, things are not settled to meet the friends

and relatives.

Slowly, I am taking online classes after some time in the lockdown

period onwards. Initially online classes feel me better. After a month,

I came to know that there are lots of advantages and disadvantages to

this type of education. Some exams were left as the COVID-19

lockdown was declared by the government. I felt very happy.

But now the situation is gradually changing and now I don’t feel
much difficulty in my studies.

BY – CHELSEE MEENA (X ‘B’), KV NO.1 RAIPUR, SHIFT 2



The Corona virus that causes COVID-19 is first surfaced in
China in September 2019. And spread all over the world causing
heavy destructions in the people’s health. That was a much scary
disease that killed millions of people all over the world. At that
time there was no cure for the Corona virus, but the only
measure was prevention. In India that disease was first found in
the state Kerala in January 2020. This caused more panic all
over the country. And then in the month of March our Prime
Minister Mr. Narendra Modi declared the countrywide lockdown
for 21 days but the number of corona cases kept increasing
order, after about a year this situation is in control and the
number of patients all over India as well the world is decreased.
Now in many states the lockdown is removed, and people are
allowed to go outside. In my state the number of patients was at
peak at the month of May to August and the citizens were in
panic about this harmful disease that may lead to the death of a
person. But according to me living in home for a long time at the
period of this COVID-19 pandemic was the best time to spend
with the family members and to do something creative as well as
innovative. During this period work from home was introduced.
This lockdown period was very beneficial for some people but
was detrimental for many people.
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During that period, a lot of companies suffered loss due to which many
innocent employees were removed from their jobs. The major problem
at that time was lack of food in some slum and village areas. But now
everything had become clear, and the innocent employees have got
back to their jobs in many companies. Today everything is reopened
but we don’t have to think that Corona Virus has gone, it is not fully
gone and now-a-days also some patients are in the grip of Corona
virus. The government of India has launched the vaccine after many
levels of examination of that vaccine. Also, the vaccination was started
in about all the states of our country for the frontline warriors i.e. The
Doctors, the Medical Staff, the Police man etc. After some time, this
vaccination should reach to the normal people of the country. Now the
pandemic situation is converting to the normal situation as before. The
government had provided some helping costs for the farmers and other
poor people of the country to come in the normal state after many
losses. The GDP of the country is also enhanced and now our country
is again in its way of development.

In all the conclusion for me is that the period of Corona virus, was
very helpful for me and helped me to enhance myself to do creative
and innovative work at home. In this pandemic period many
government officials as well as NGOs helped the poor people and the
unity of the people of the country helped us to fight against this
destructive disease (COVID-19). That period was scary but also it was
very beneficial for the students and made the people of our country
more unite. And taught the people that how to face these types of
problems without any stress and anxiety.



It was her last board exam. She was very excited because she had done a lot of
hangout plans with her cousin and friends after the exam. But the very next day after
the exam was over, her happiness eclipsed. Her father was listening to the news on
TV, when she heard news, "From tomorrow there will be lockdown in all the states of
the country. All public places like cinema halls, malls etc. will be closed." Her heart
just broke. For some time, it seemed like life had frozen. No outings, no eating out no
outdoor games and life limited to only four walls of the room. But in a way she was
happy too, enjoying all day playing indoor games, watching movies right from
morning to night etc. But, at instant, she felt there was no movie for her to watch. She
began to wait for the unlock down situation to meet her friends and relatives. In the
wake of the lockdown, a month passed hiding in the house.

Now it was time to start a new session in the school again. She started preparing for
school again in full swing. She was very happy, as she was about to meet her
classmates. There will be some new learning in the classroom, there will be new
amazing practical of science. But, again a new news, "Keeping in mind the increasing
COVID cases, all schools and colleges in the country will remain closed". Oh!! So
how will the study continue now?

Now they were introduced to a new term ‘online classes. The online classes have set a
new educational trend. Their classes for the new session began in virtual mode
through mobiles and laptop. They had their Google classrooms. They got the g-suite
id from the school and now she started attending her classes through Google meet.
Thanks to respected teachers who are putting all their efforts to clear our concepts, for
our better understanding. Initially she was happy, as she doesn’t have to get up early in
the morning , there was no need to get ready for the school. Sometimes, she used to
watch social media during the ongoing class. Another advantage of virtual classes that
she always took was keeping the camera turned off. The teacher could not see her, so
she would attend class while having breakfast. She felt better in the online class where
there was complete change in the situation of class atmosphere. The new pattern of
conduct of exams online was totally different. The practical were done through
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O-labs. The students had their ‘virtual teacher’s day’ celebration. The seniors played
the role of different teachers. They also taught their juniors. And yeah, they had
planned a lot of Virtual games for the teachers which was greatly enjoyed by the
Principal Madam and the teachers. She loved that game in which teachers guessed
songs with the help of hints. It was really fun.

Now, the classes were going on as regular. It was the time for their virtual inspection.
She was busy completing her copies. On the day of inspection, the officer also asked
her certain questions. It was an amazing experience for her to have virtual inspection.

She was missing the school days. The small get-togethers with friends during recess,
the gathering in the assembly ground for co-curricular activities like group song
competitions and the warm-up exercises in the morning assembly, the craze for the
games period, the little moments which were crucial part of her life was all missing
while sitting at homes.

But in addition, she had also learnt many things from the lockdown. She learnt the
impotence of self-study. After online classes, she used to study by herself to
understand the topic taught in the class. She also got to know many new things about
technology such as video editing and presentation making. No doubt that it is good
studying on online platform because in classrooms, there was only blackboards, but
here the students get a lot of choices like they have you tube videos, power point
presentations, many learning apps like ‘step app’ and O-labs and doubt clearing
sessions etc. But all these can not compete against classroom learning. The concept
can’t be as clear as it can be understood in the real classroom.

If we talk about something other than studies, she also got some more time to follow
her hobbies of reading books and solving brain teasers , riddles, puzzles. This helped
her a lot to boost up her confidence.

She also participated in a lot of online competitions. I think the best outcome of this
situation has been the fact that the pandemic had made us aware of the value of food,
water, fruits and other essential items along with the benefits of yoga and exercise. It
has also taught us the importance of spending times with family and exploring
ourselves. While this global pandemic has brought all to a halt, we have been lucky
enough to have a family that continued to support us during those uncertain times..

That ‘she’ was none other me!!!



A small virus had an immense power as it made the whole world to stand still. I strongly
believed that the pace at which technology is advancing globally, is in man's control -
everything in this world is in our hands and we can change whatever we wish to. But this
pandemic has drawn a conclusion that we all are simply puppets in the hands of nature. In the
initial phase of this disease, we all were restricted, our movements and got confined to our
beloved homes. Although there has been a great relief in our green environment- no pollution
so could breathe fresh air. No worry to get up early to go to school. There was no coarse voice
of father or mother "Get up! Hurry up! Take your breakfast! Auto is at the gate! and so on...."
Very leisurely doing all the morning activities. Mother would provide nice breakfast and after
that I would be ready for the online classes. I really missed my teachers, classmates with
whom I used to share my school activities, my favorite teacher, my worthy friends miss you a
lot. At times I felt lonely, what will I do at home? With whom will I play? Worry, anxiety,
curiosity challenged me. My mother, became the best friend during these periods. I enjoyed
her company. We became good friends. She fed me varieties of dishes and sweets. The
pandemic gave me an opportunity to think about the beautiful nature, the small but beautiful
garden in my house. The birds in the garden, their chirping sound beautiful flowers gave me a
soothing effect and a peace of mind. What a lovely moment it was!

I used to sit in the house garden and read beautiful poems and science books. Nature taught
me to be green and pure of heart so that I may make a place in hearts of my fellow
companions. There was a complete transformation within me. But at times again I would be in
despair - as there would be no one to play with me. I could not celebrate or attend my friend’s
birthday. I missed such great occasions and in return when my birthday came. I was not very
happy because my friends did not celebrate my birthday and received no birthday gifts from
them.

COVID 19 pandemic on the other hand provided me an opportunity to become techno-
friendly as I learnt to explore knowledge from internet and to use smart mobile perfectly.

Nobody could ever think of the catastrophe that is in front of us. COVID 19 has risen as
something new. It has given numerous advantages also. It has been securing the wellbeing of
the earth. The human beings have the great relief from poisonous gasses and can give enough
time to each other in the family. We could laugh together, eat together and take part in the
household activities. Things have changed very quickly and in unexpected manner. Thus,
COVID 19 Pandemic is both a Bane and Boon.
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In this Pandemic period, I really learned and experienced a
lot but Suffered too. During this period, staying at home I
learned that "always keep distance with others” in this way
we can live a peaceful life and can prevent ourselves from
unnecessary arguments and quarrels.

I learned some cooking and vegetable cutting tips. Although
I belong to a small family but is a happy family, if at all any
problem comes, we stand together to overcome it. Covid-19
has taught to face adversity and be prepared for worse
situations and still keep smiling and cheer everyone.

Truly speaking I really miss my school and school friends,
my teachers and their teachings. We do have online classes,
and this is my first experience of virtual learning. Anyways
there can be no comparison with offline classes- can’t give
the happiness that we got during offline classes. This covid-
19 made me realize "the pain of separation or losing
someone."

Have you too????

BY – R. SNEHA (IX  ‘D’), KV DURG



Mr. Raj Chandra, a scientist at Serum Institute of India, Mumbai had been
playing with Neera, his daughter on Sunday as on other days her online
classes kept her busy. At that moment his butler brought an envelope to him.
It was green in color and ‘confidential’ was written on it. He looked at the
envelope with curiosity and opened it. It contained a brief note:

Dear Dr. Raj Chandra,

As you know that a deadly disease due to virus named
Corona has spread from China to other countries. We need all expert hands-
on deck to prevent its further spread. So, we are conducting an emergency
meeting with respect to it and I am sending a driver and taxi for you with a
permission letter so that you reach New Delhi at the earliest.

Yours sincerely

Harsh Singh

The designation written underneath the name was- Director, All India
Institute of Medical Sciences, New Delhi.

Dr. Raj was aware of the outbreak of the virus as the schools had been shut
down, children attended online classes, office-goers were instructed to work
from home, people lost their jobs, and many lost their lives due to COVID-19
- all in a span of a few days.

The virus was highly contagious, so the total lockdown of the nation was
ordered by the government to prevent COVID-19 from spreading further. Dr.
Raj witnessed that it was especially difficult for his daughter to cope up with
the situation as children had been looking forward to go to school in the new
academic session. But Prime Minister, Sh. Narender Modi’s frequent
speeches to the citizens of the country kept her highly motivated.
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Dr. Raj left for New Delhi the very next hour the same day. At 1 p.m. the next
day, he entered the hall to attend the conference of scientists, doctors and
national experts. The agenda of the meeting was to develop a vaccine to
prevent the spread of Corona virus. The project was named " Project Defeat
Corona".

The experts from all over the country put their heads together to work on the
mission. They worked day and night to develop the vaccine and on the other
hand the number of deaths in India due to the virus was on rise.

It was devastating but they were not the ones to give up. They hardly had any
time for their families but who regretted that when they had the opportunity to
serve their one big family- INDIA.

There didn’t seem to be an end to the lockdowns. It seemed as if the life had
come to a stand still. People dreaded contracting the virus and not seeing their
loved ones ever again after going to the hospital. Doctors and nurses worked
24/7 tirelessly to care for infected patients.

After the hard work and determination of almost a year, Dr. Raj and the team
of experts finally succeeded in making the vaccine. Now it was time to test
the efficacy and health effects of the vaccine. It was named ‘CovIndia’. The
vaccine’s safety and potency was further evaluated in clinical trials on the
volunteers, and it got the much-needed green signal from India’s drug
regulator. It was a proud moment for all of them. India’s COVID vaccination
drive began with priority given to an estimated three crore healthcare workers
and the frontline workers.

Schools will reopen again, and parents will send their children to school with
not a care in the world. Dr. Raj’s daughter, Neera says she’s proud of her
father and others who played an important role in making life of people better
in one or the other way. She looks forward to go to school soon. Her
happiness makes Dr. Raj’s heart brim with joy and fills it with a sense of
satisfaction that he could be of some use to the country.



COVID-19, coronavirus, a word after even hearing of which creates a kind of
discomfort in the minds of people, especially, when we talk about the
children. It has led to a significant, unexpected and earth-shaking changes in
the lifestyles of students. They have been experiencing certain emotional
turbulences like fear, anxiety, confusion, etc.

If I talk about myself, it was nothing like that at all. Prior to the advent of
COVID-19 in India, I had been practicing Rajayoga-meditation because of
which I used to be absolutely stable at the moments where others were quite
unstable. From Rajayoga-meditation, I learnt to experience and radiate the
energies of certain qualities like peace, purity, love, acceptance, contentment,
satisfaction, healing, power, patience, positivity, enlightenment, knowledge,
trust, faith, etc.

Since I was learning such a great art and experiencing divine spiritual
energies, I could surpass the pandemic without even experiencing even a
slightest negativity from the environment.

The pandemic has brought drastic changes in the lives of students. In my
opinion, the most back-breaking for the students was that they could not meet
each other. In fact, the most important thing for which each student goes to
school is to experience the sense of collectiveness with their schoolmates
when they are with each other. So being detached from each other also
created a bad impact on emotional state of the students.

I am sure benefitted from COVID-19 in various fields. My parents were
encouraging me for my Yoga and Ayurveda practices. I learnt many
household works from my parents like – cleaning toilets, gardening, cooking
food and many more. I got a good opportunity for improving my skills,
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learning and reading encyclopedias, biographies, grammar, etc. and I am
proud of myself that I used this opportunity for improving my skills. I also
spared some time for learning dance and painting.

I may not have been well interacted with the pandemic but I still believe that
we shall overcome this pandemic with ease.

At last, I would like to state that the COVID-19 pandemic is not a problem at
all, it is just a situation. Problems are just the creations of a weak mind and
we are the ones who create the situations into problems by our inappropriate
thoughts in response to the situations. Everything starts from the mind level,
whether it is our vocabulary or our actions, so care should be taken only on
the thought level. So, we should just spare some time everyday for
empowering ourselves and improving our emotional diet so that we will be
able to overcome not only pandemic but any other such situations in future
and all of us together will be able to make our world, a heaven, again.



The day was 11th of September 2020 we all family members as usual were sitting
together talking on some random topic after our dinner we all noticed that me and my
brother was having a little bit of cold and so my father was my father works in Indian
Railways as a Mail/Express Guard, we all were following the guidelines given by the
government of India as to sanitize and wash our hands well with soap after every hour
or so having medicines for boosting immunity and taking steam twice a day but don’t
know why it just didn’t work or it was just my father carrying corona without
symptoms. Whatever!! okay so as we’ve now started to have symptoms for corona, we
all were worried about each other and our health as well.

Some days later…

We saw some changes which weren’t positive my mother and my father both were
also having symptoms and so as we both were already. we assumed that we are taking
the symptoms everywhere. Now that’s the time we all realize that we needed to
consult a doctor for this as this over here is getting serious day by day.

Next day…

Now this day is a turning point of the whole story. We had appointment with our
regular doctor. My father with my mother went to the doctor. Can we predict what
would have happened?? Well, in a situation like COVID-19 doctor suggested us four
to have test done for Corona. That wasn’t a pleasant announcement to do Right! We
all were very positive about this that “Oh! what to worry about we are completely
fine.” But that was not what doctor said. He too was not sure about that is it really
COVID-19 or not. Now What!

Day was 17th of September

We all very confident about nothing is going to happen and yes we were at the test
center we did all the formalities and after they take the sample from your nose. That’s
disgusting but formality as we are here for the test only after the process was done for
all of we eagerly waited for the results to come now who do you think is the person
with CORONAVIRUS?
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Well, we all were very shocked after the results so as you are going to be my mother
she was positive I think that Corona Virus has changed our live drastically as we all
said “be positive” but now people wants us to be negative. How funny that is!

Day 2 of mom being corona positive…

We firstly were informed by the corporation to get my mother isolated and also they
supplied us medicines and sealed our house from the front which actually looked very
wildly…When we informed this to our society members and our family
members...They all reacted so differently to this as like an earthquake has came or
what .we all have that kind of aunty in our societies who needs to know everything
about the society and she is very ought to tell everybody that “Oh! Flat no. 36 Mrs. is
positive.” Well, the main thing was our maid wasn’t allowed to come inside the house
and also Mumma was corona positive. So ,who is doing to do the households!! We
came up with a solution for this too

DIVIDE AND RULE! We all divided the households into the remaining three of us.
In my house, no one knew how to cook. So my father took this responsibility of
Cooking and Doing the dishes which was enough for one person..2nd person my
brother as he is the smallest he wasn’t given any household work but to give
medicines to all and for me cleanliness was the work I think you understand my work
now no need to tell… but the thing that no one in our house knew how to make
Chapatis for this we asked our neighbors to make it for us and we are so glad that they
helped us in every possible ways they could we are blessed to have such kind
neighbors as then I also remember that I used to get mad on my mom sometimes as
there was so much of work and a lot of to do but this did gave her a negative impact
her condition wasn’t improving for a few days as she wasn’t feeling good with the
behavior sometimes but please don’t get mad on someone when he/she is sick or
basically not stable this corona separation was not only physical but also mental as a
family so don’t do it with your family members can have a bad impact the problem
faced during this period was a lot but, my Birthday was on 27th of September and I
was a little sad as I couldn’t make it due to corona and my father too wasn’t able to
celebrate his birthday on 2nd of October but we celebrated it after the quarantine
period was done after 17 days we’ve had our mother back to normal this was a very
unusual achievement and during this period we also realized that how hard our mother
use to work everyday and without wanting anything in return this made us emotional



unusual achievement and during this period we also realized that how hard our mother
use to work everyday and without wanting anything in return this made us emotional
and the day we had mom out the bedroom was the best day ever in my life. After the
quarantine period people wasn’t really treating us the same as we were before but
some of our kind After the quarantine period people wasn’t really treating us the same
as we were before but some of our kind neighbors came to meet us after 20 days was
done and we had a fun gossip with beautiful talks and emotional tears as well as they
were worried and cared for us and also showed their love by making chapattis for us
everyday till my mother was out of the room.

After a month everything was back to normal the people and the maid thing and
basically everything was back to normal we all faced this situation and a lots of people
have also hope this virus situation in the world goes normal very soon and thank you
all for reading this.



Year 2020 had been a really very bad year for almost everyone in this world! Right?
Absolutely right because it is more than obvious that no one never ever thought that a
huge pandemic is coming for us. Like okay let's talk about my own experience and
what I think about this whole COVID-19 pandemic. First of all, I'm the student of
class twelfth and in the month of February 2020 when I was in class eleventh India
registered it's first COVID-19 case and in the month of march total lockdown was
imposed all over the India! Like it's my last year of the school and I totally lost it! I
feel so bad that I didn't enjoy my last year at school because all the schools and
institutions are closed due to safety measures from COVID-19. You were thinking that
how can a student love his school so much? Like we enjoy in our home and school is
boring at all. No but it's totally different for class twelfth students because it's their last
year at school and they have a lot of emotions with them for their schools for their
teachers but the batch or 2020-21 never got any opportunity to come and study at
school to feel their existence in the school. It's very nostalgic feeling for us.

Everyone like everyone hate COVID because many of the people lost their lives
because of that many of the families were destroyed because their father were not able
to survive due to COVID, the main source of income is not more with them and
because of this many of the people were facing many financial problems because they
had no one to earn. When I think about COVID all I see is complete destruction.

COVID destroyed our economy, our health, our wealth, families, freedom of going
outside. Before COVID, India's economy was 5th largest in the world but now the
GDP is in negative.

Our Honorable Prime Minister Shree Narendra Modi Ji helped and encouraged us a
lot. Not only the Normal citizens but he also supported the doctors the medical staff
and police staff for handling the critical situations and taking care of the people in the
pandemic. As they are our Corona warriors. Without them we are nothing in this
pandemic. We can say that the second name of God is Doctor now. This COVID
pandemic taught us a lot of things. Like spending time with our family members
having fun with them spending some
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quality time with them because in lockdown time we were all in our home and it
taught that how one virus Can deadly effect the whole world.

Seriously no one ever thought that we have to wear mask before leaving our home
every time using sanitizers on regular basis, keeping two feet distance from everyone.
This pandemic brings a very drastic changes in everyone’s life. Millions of the people
lost life many people lost their jobs many of the people couldn't reach their home.

I'm a student so let me explain how Corona changed our daily life, in normal days we
will go to school and come from there and then went for playing with friends and then
we would go for our coaching classes like that was a full busy schedule for us and we
were crying that we didn't get any time for our self studies at home because literally
we got so much tired after coming from school and coaching centers. But after this
COVID situation we all are in the home for more about ten months and only online
classes were going on but now we have all our time for self studies but we are utilizing
this time? Absolutely no after the lockdown we all are in the home and the only thing
we achieved is laziness. Yes my friend accept it. We are the student of class twelfth
and we got a lot of time for studying at home but we are not using it . But if we use
this precious time we'll be succeeded in the boards. Teachers also gave their a lot of
efforts toward our online classes that some of them was totally new with the
technology but still they gave their hundred percent toward us.

In the end I want to say that COVID was a big nightmare for us and no one can stop it
other than the precautions we have to take like mask sanitizers and social distancing.
Be aware of everything that can affect you. COVID broke us externally and internally
as well. This totally changed the whole life of some people. Millions of deaths happen
due to this all over the world.

I remember a law, its name was martial law, it implies that after every hundred-year
nature will automatically depopulate the world by itself. To control the over
population nature it self finds some way to control the population. Like in 2020
millions of people dead because of COVID before this in 1920 there was plague
spread in the world and a large number of people lost their lives at that time.

So this is personally my experiences that I have shared with you and forgive me if I
said something wrong or offending.

Thank you.



Covid-19 was a very beautiful opportunity for all (specially for
students/children's) as we learn those things which we wouldn't
be able to you learn during normal days (i.e. during school days
we came very close to our environment, family and learnt that
health is more important than wealth or anything many children
learnt about their actual ambitious the most beautiful and
amazing time for me during COVID-19 was that I learnt new
things like I won second prize in all India poem competition.
We knew the importance of traditional food and sports. We ate
Food together. I got to know about my hobbies and ambitious. I
came close to nature as I learnt gardening and made my own
garden. Now doing exercise and yoga is one of the important
part of my routine. During this period of time I attended various
webinars related to personality development and spiritual
knowledge. During the lockdown I became a part of Surya
foundation during this time I attended a 7 days camp and learnt
various things everyday. During the Janta curfew I made a blog
related to the precautions to be taken during the COVID period
and posted it in Facebook, YouTube and Instagram. The most
amazing thing I did during the CORONA period was I got
selected for NATIONAL INSPIRE MANAK AWARDS (2020-
21).

BY – PRATIGYA IYER (X ‘A’), KV NO. 1 RAIPUR (SHIFT 1)



Sometimes we wonder that a massive thunderstorm or an asteroid might hit
the earth and end the life on our planet. Instead, this time this disaster rather
came in a tiny, invisible to naked eye form, of a virus. When I look back the
previous year, what we have faced in the past year, it seems like a frightening
dream to me. COVID-19 has changed our life in a very strange and
unexpected ways. We witnessed a phase, learnt a new term, of locking down
the entire nation of 1.3 Billion. Everyone is mandated to wear mask, maintain
physical distancing and to regularly sanitize their hands. Despite the
unprecedented time, a situation no would've imagined, we as a Country never
were short of one thing and i.e., hope. As Martin Luther King has said, “we
must accept finite disappointment, but we must never lose infinite hope”.
Hope of getting out of this successfully and healthy. Hope of getting a
vaccine to get back to the old normal.

Back in March, as the case tally was surging, our Prime Minister announced
21 days national lockdown to contain the spread of virus. 3 days before that
announcement, my brother returned back from Europe, where the cases were
already peaking the new highs every day.

Even though he followed all the safety precautions while on the flight back,
based on the Government guidelines, he was quarantined in his room for 28
days, got his RT-PCR done and once the report came negative, we had a sigh
of relief.

The lockdown and the post effects of Corona has made us all to pause and be
at home, except one set of people, our Corona Warriors. When the entire
nation was frightened and afraid to move out and carry on their work, our
doctors and their team were there on the ground, treating and saving lives.
Not just them, our swachchh Bharat warriors, police forces and other frontline
workers all were right out therefrom the first day of the lockdown. I can't
appreciate enough and show gratitude for the work they have done.

BY – ANUSHKA BHATT (X ‘B’), KV NO. 1 RAIPUR



This lockdown though brought us and our families much closer after a long
time. It gave us time to reflect on us, pause and appreciate what we have,
rather chase behind what we don't have. My brother who has not been
properly at home for last 7 years, stayed with us all this while. We had given
paid leave to all our maids, which actually made us do home chores and
discover new dishes at home. Personally, I couldn't get enough time to do
exercises and other physical activities, through this lockdown period, we
made schedule in the morning to do Yoga and pranayama. COVID-19 has
come a nature's reminder to keep care of our body and mind. Now Yoga has
become part of our lifestyle and is an important part of my daily routine.

Corona has made go back to the nature's healing beauties, in the form of
ayurvedic medicines and herbs, when we started drinking kadha, turmeric
milk and consuming juices obtained from Giloy, amla and Aloe vera. This
also helped me understand the importance our Indian culture and traditions.

Believing in the idea of our Prime Minister, of taking any tragedy as an
opportunity, we unlocked and brought out many indoor games to play at
home. We watched a lot of movies together at home, after longtime and had
virtual interactions with our close relatives on our /their special days. There
wasn't a single day not filled with excitement and happiness as I was with my
family . The moral boosting events like Taali — Thali, lighting of lamps gave
us the necessary confidence and belief through the testing time, with a hope
that better future awaits us.

Since I am in class 10th, the CBSE board class, we had our own set of fears
with regards to how, when and where would beat the end of this academic
year. But, thankful to the advancements we have made in the recent years in
the technology sector that even when we can't physically attend the school,
our classes were brought to our bedrooms through the virtual mediums like
Google Classroom.

Our teachers were able to share more content than ever before and were able



to interact much freely and effectively with us. The online education has
actually opened several gates for us to obtain knowledge and not just get
closed in the four walls of school and this has been on rapid pace, courtesy
Covid-19. With the coming of NEP 2020, I do hope this progress would be
further encouraged and we will experience some great changes in our
education system for the good. My mother, being a primary teacher, also had
to make rapid changes in our teaching style, and it was really amazing of her
to adopt to these changes at her age as technology was never a part of scheme
for them. I would salute all the teachers, along with mother, who were
nowhere less than the frontline workers during this pandemic, keeping the
education stated by the relevant authorities. And we must focus to build
ourselves strong enough and self reliant to fight it out in our respective field.
It gives me immense proud when our country is the largest producer of
vaccines and is leading the vaccination drive in the world, which makes me
resolve to do something in life to contribute towards our society, making my
family and country proud. I do hope we take the best lessons from this not so
pleasant year and move forward with the hope and resolution to make a better
society and better planet. Running in these difficult times. Now, with the
opening up of the country, economy and as we hear the wonderful news of
approval of vaccines, we might move towards the new normal post COVID-
19 soon. Till then though, we need to keep in mind all the safety precautions.



This is the story a boy who studies in 7th class and his father has died. There are only
two members in his family his mother and him. The name of this boy is kabira and
here the novel starts.

Kabira - Mummy today or not you're going to factory for work.

Savita - says no beta kabira from today the whole country is in lockdown and
movement of people is totally prohibited.

Kabira - But why mummy?

Savita – Oh! Beta you went to sleep too early last night. Prime Minister of the
country last night announced that there will be 21 days lockdown in whole country.
So, I can’t go to work.

Kabira - Mummy what will you do now?

Savita is sad now because she knows well that she must deposit the school fee of
Kabira. And his class teacher has reminded her thrice.

Savita - God knows beta what happens next. We don’t even have enough flour to
make chapati. It will soon run out.

After saying these words Savita starts weeping. She remembers her husband who
expired last year in an accidently. He was drunkard and drinking is the cause of his
death, but he cared a lot for Kabira. Every day he used to bring something from
market for Kabira when he would return from work.

Now the question in the mind of Savita is how to eke out living with meagre salary she
gets from her hard work in paper factory. For her life is difficult now. She gets some
food and other cereal items distributed by local NGOs. In this way 3 months elapsed
and the factory in which you used to work before covid-19 was shut down and now
she started working in a brickkiln and in first month she earned Rs. 5000 and out of
this amount she deposited 3200 as school fee of her son.

Kabira is happy now as his class teacher will no longer remind him and his mother of
school fee.

BY – KAVYA NAYAK (IX ‘A’), KV BAIKUNTHPUR



The following morning Savita gets a call from Mr. Rakesh Singh, class teacher of
Kabira. He is a teacher of mathematics.

Teacher - Hello is this Mrs. Savita here?

Savita - Says- Yes this is Savita here.

Teacher - I am class teacher of Kabira and I want to tell you that taking present
scenario into consideration government has ordered that schools will not open till
further order because active number of cases in the country are augmenting day by
day. So, we have been ordered by education department to run classes online. So,
Kabira’s classes are starting online from 1st of July. Tell him to attend classes
regularly.

Savita - Sir online means?

Teacher - Online means classes will be conducted through electronic device like
mobile phone. I will be sending link of Google meet for live class. Kabira will join by
clicking on link.

Savita - theek hai sir ji kabira ko bata deti hun?

Savita - Kabira your teacher called and talked about your online classes which will
start from 1st of July. So, attend regularly. he said he will be sending a link of Google
meet live meeting daily. You click on that link and can access to the live class.

Kabira - But Mummy for that I need smart touch mobile phone and link for online
class will not work in this mobile phone which we have right now.

Savita - Why?

Kabira - Online class can be attended through smartphone only. It's not possible
through this 2nd generation mobile phone.

Savita - What should be done now?

Kabira - Mummy buy me a smartphone so that I can I attend my online class for
regularly.

Savita feels some disappointed after listening these words of Kabira because she has
Rs. 1800 only in her pocket. And with little money it is not possible to



buy any smartphone. Savita is totally upset now because she doesn't have
enough money to buy a new smartphone for online classes of her son but as
for her son Kabira. She has high dreams. She doesn't like him remain an
educated like his father. Kabira’s father Ratan was a drunkard person he died
of liver psoriasis because he used to drink from early morning and heavy dose
of Mahua damaged his liver. He had half of acre only and that too was sold in
his treatment but of no use because Savita could not save her husband. She
has unpleasant memories of insobriety of her husband because after drinking
used to treat her very badly and use slang words for her and her family. And
many a time he broke household utensils.

Savita doesn't want her son to become like this. She wants her son to become
government officer for which she will work till her last breath. Savita
promises her son to buy a new smartphone.

But she is distressed because she has promised her son to buy a phone, but she
doesn't have enough money. She goes here and there to borrow some money,
but nobody lends her money to her.

Class teacher of Kabira one day calls. And he asks.

Teacher - Why Kabira is not attending classes regularly.

Then Savita the tell him that she doesn't have smartphone for online classes,
and she tells teacher about her predicament. Teacher gets too emotional after
listening to Savita.

He informs his school principal about this. Principal convenes online meeting
and the exhorts teachers to collect some money and buy Kabira a new mobile
phone and in this way, money is collected by the teachers and teachers bought
a new mobile phone and it's given to Kabira. He is happy now and he attends
classes regularly. Now his classes are going on smoothly and he is doing his
homework properly.

Story ends here!!



Problem faced by people

When COVID-19 (Corona Virus) spread in India, many
people had to go through troubles like lack of money due to
lack of work during the lockdown. Many people have spent
many days without eating because these people lost their
jobs and markets also closed during the lockdown. Many
children also lost their education due to closing of schools.

New skills & Hobbies

The skills inside us were developed like painting, reading
books, studying etc. in lockdown period. We also learned
new technologies like when we started our online classes, we
learned to mail online, making PDFs, documents etc. Online
classes gives us the opportunity to plan and study in our
homes.

BY – GEETIKA NAYAK (VIII ‘A’), KV SARAIPALI



दिन ांक: 11 अप्रलै 2020

स्थ न: वाराणसी (उ.प्र.)

शनिवार का निि था | आज मुझे सही मायिों में पता चला नक सि 19 का वो
रोलेट एक्ट नकतिा खतरिाक रहा होगा क्योनक वसेै ही नवषाि की अिुभनूत
आज मुझे भी हो रही थी जसैी उि बेगुिाह बंनियों को हो रही होगी | नबिा नकसी
अपराध के इस कोरोिा िमक बला िे मेरे घर को कारावास बिा कर रख निया
था | मेरी उम्र के सभी बच्चों की यही समस्या थी | मैं हमेशा सोचता नक मेरे
जीविकाल में ये बीमारी िा आती, काश मैं इि सभी चीजों से कहीं िूर चला
जाता – बहुत िूर, पर ऐसा संभव िा था | मुझे इसका सामिा करिा ही पड़ता |
अब मुझे लगिे लगा था नक मैं मािनसक अवसाि या निपे्रसि से जझू रहा ह ूँ |
बचपि में मैं बहुत ही िटखट और सनिय बालक था, परन्तु पता िहीं
नकशोरावस्था िे मेरे जीवि पर ये कैसी छाप छोड़ िी | मैं ि ही कभी प्रकृनत के
प्रनत सजग था, ि इसके बीच रहिे के नवशेष अिुभवों के प्रनत, परन्तु एक सख्श
िे मुझे इसकी अहनमयत को बखबूी समझा निया |

दिन ांक: 14 अप्रलै 2020

स्थ न: इलाहबाि (उ.प्र.)

आज मै अपिे शहर इलाहबाि वापस पहंुचा | हमें अलग-अलग कमरों में रहिा
पड़ा | मैं हमेशा कोरोिा को कोसता रहता | मेरा मेरे नमत्र मंिल से कोई संपकक ि
था | मेरी माूँ िे मेरी समस्या को समझा और एक मिोनचनकत्सक को बुलाया | मैं
उिसे कभी िा नमला था पर उिके व्यनित्व िे मुझे इस तरह प्रभानवत नकया नक
जसेै मै उन्हें सालों से जािता ह ूँ | नपछले ०२ घंटों में वे मेरी रग-रग से वानकफ हो
गए थे |

दिन ांक: २२ अप्रलै २०२०

स्थ न: इलाहबाि (उ.प्र.)

अर्णव दिव री (8 वीं ‘अ’), कें द्रीय दवद्य लय दिल सपुर



नपछले एक हफ्ते से वे मेरा इलाज कर रहे थे पर उन्होंिे मुझे कोई िवा ि िी | मैंिे
भी सोचा अच्छा है , पहला ऐसा िॉक्टर नमल गया जो बेस्वाि िवाइयां तो िहीं
िेता | िॉक्टर कुमार से अब मैं वसेै ही बातें करता जसेै मैं अपिे नमत्र से करता | वे
एलोपनैथक िॉक्टर होिे के वावजिू भी प्राकृनतक इलाज में भरोसा करते थे | मैंिे
उिके पररवार की बात आनखर कर ही ली क्योनक मैं ऐसा व्यनि ह ूँ जो मि में आ
जाए वो बोले नबिा रह िहीं सकता | मेरी इसी आित के कारण मैं हमेशा मुसीबत
में पड़ जाता था | उन्होंिे कोई उत्तर िहीं निया |

दिन ांक: २३ अप्रलै २०२०

स्थ न: इलाहबाि (उ.प्र.)

आज उन्होंिे मुझे अपिे घर बुलाया | मैंिे भी बोला “वाह! पहला ऐसा िॉक्टर
नमला जो मरीज को घर बुलाता ह”ै | उिका घर शहर से िूर गिगा नकिारे था
और बगीचों से नघरा हुआ था | चाय-पािी के बाि नफर मैंिे पररवार की बात छेड़
ही िी |

उन्होंिे एक लकड़ी का िरवाजा खोला और बोला नवजर यहाूँ आओ | मैंिे सोचा
वो मुझे अपिे नकसी ररश्तेिार से नमलवायेगे | िरवाजे के भीतर पहुूँचते ही एक
अलग ही शीतलता का अिुभव नकया नजसिे मेरा मि मुग्ध कर निया | हम
उिके बगीचे में थे | वो बोले ये धरा, ये जल, ये लताएूँ ये वकृ्ष ही मेरा पररवार है | मैं
अब भी उिकी भाविा ि समझ पाया | उन्होंिे मेरे मि को भापं नलया | वो बोले
“ये प्रकृनत वाही प्रकृनत है जो ख्याल रखिे पर स्वगक का एहसास कराती है और
नखलवाड़ करिे पर कोरोिा जसैी बीमारी निखाती है | हर मजक की िवा मेरे पास
िहीं बनकक ये प्रकृनत मुझसे भी बड़ी नचनकत्सक है | परन्तु प्रकृनत का पति
होगा तो कोई भी िावा हमें िहीं बचा पायेगी |” मेरी आूँखों में चमक आ गयी |
असल में मैंिे ि कभी प्राकृत को िेखाम ि निहारा, ि महससू नकया और यही
मेरे मािनसक अवसाि का कारण था, पर िॉक्टर कुमार िे मुझे वो पाठ पढ़ा
निया जो कोई भी नवज्ञाि की नकताब मुझे ि नसखा सकती | अब मैंिे कोरोिा
को कोसिा बंि कर निया क्योनक मुझे एहसास हो गया नक ये हम मिुष्यों की ही
गलती है |



HARSH YADAV (9TH ‘A’), KV DONGARGARH





HARSHITA  (9TH ‘A’), KV DONGARGARH



ISHA UPADHYAY  (6th ‘A’), KV AMBIKAPUR



MANTASHA KHAN (8th ‘A’), KV AMBIKAPUR



TANMAY SINGH (8th ‘A’), KV AMBIKAPUR



SOHANI SAV (9TH ‘B’), KV AMBIKAPUR



PRIYANSHI DUBEY (9TH ‘B’), KV AMBIKAPUR





PRANAMIKA VERMA (10TH ‘A’), KV AMBIKAPUR







RONIT MINZ  (9th ‘A’), KV NO. 2 NTPC KORBA

“The test of a good teacher is not how many question he can ask his pupils
that they will answer readily, but how many question he inspires to ask which
he find it hard to answer.”

- ALLICE WILLINGTON ROLLINS

In this COVID-19 Pandemic period everything has been
changed. All the school were closed. All the school were
taking ONLINE CLASSES. All the teachers were taking there
classes online. The teachers taught lessons / chapters on the
meeting and give assignment on the meeting or use different
app to give assignment/homework. I’m thinking in all over
world schools were taking as ONLINE CLASSES. After a
long period of time. I came to my village to feel fresh and
enjoyable. My village is kansabel (village name nariyaldand)
JASPUR DISTT... In my village I am attend my online
classes. I see that children were going to school. After
attending my all the online classes I am thinking that in all
over the world schools were closed, So they were going to
school. In the evening, my chachi (aunt) came to home. Then I
ask one question to my chachi that " In all over the world
schools were closed so why children were going to school ?



So, my chachi answered that "my students told me about their
problems in attending classes that all student s do not have
smartphones Some students have smartphones, but network is
not good. So, I talked to this to some teachers and also talked
to some others school teachers. And advised that Now we
have start taking MOHALLA CLASSES with following
covid-19 rules like wearing mask, Social distancing, keep
sanitizer etc. Then after they start taking class in assembly hall
or under the tree. So, students can learn and study . In this
way COVID-19 affect education in village.



SHREYANSH SAHU (7TH ‘A’), KV SARAIPALI







MUSKAN SIVDASNI  (11TH ‘D’), KV BILASPUR

The era of COVID-19 pandemic gave me a lot of experiences and these
experiences taught me a lot about my life and what path I was in.

Imposition of lockdown made everything shut from businesses to school and
colleges. A large section of people faced not only physical and material
uncertainty but also suffered psychologically. And l am one of those who
suffered from the latter.

From the first day of the lockdown, I was determined to do something to
transform myself into a better Me. I felt as if I became the real owner of
myself as there was no one to dictate me what to do what not to do. This
thought process began before the advent of online classes. So where was l. I
began my day waking up early in the morning, did yoga watched news stuffs,
read books and even went for playing along with mask. The COVID-19 was
in its initial stage, yet how careless I was.

From Mid-April onwards my so-called online classes took its form. From the
very beginning itself I was not interested in attending online classes, but I did
attend it. In the first few days of the classes, we got notes and video to learn
from.

Therefore, the teacher student interaction was minimal, and I ignored all that
stuffs without realizing its utility.

Gradually, our classes moved to Meet. Studying through phone made my eyes
fatigued and Me tired, therefore I didn't enjoyed learning from it.

I was busy in my own world of thoughts. I watched Mahabharata, Ramayana,
movies, ate fatty stuffs, had fun with my friends. I was really enjoying a lot. I
didn't care for not making notes and not learning school stuffs. 12th class plays
a very pivotal role in every student's life. But I too it as a joke. And this joke
ruined me from inside later.



A call came from my economics teacher and I felt reluctant to pick it up
because I was not attending the classes. I lied her by saying that was unable to
understand it, but the truth was I wasn't interested in it at all. She rebuked me
and told me "If you will not attend how will you be able to understand the
things. You should be present from tomorrow.

The talk of mental trauma begins. I joined the class the very next day. I was
blank. Everyone was active in the class. As I didn't study so l felt inferior and
deeply demoralized. From that day I decided to make a timetable to cover my
school and other stuffs and decided to join all the online classes. And when I
did, I came to realize that all the teachers had covered half of the syllabus and
l just have started. It demotivated me.

Everyday I made the timetable and every day failed to achieve the target.
Each successive failure made me weak psychologically. When we decide
something and didn't achieve it, it’s a failure. Marks are not the only things
which decide who fails and who wins but Life also does that. A lot of things
was troubling me not just this. My mind was screaming" You are nothing,
every day you fail, you stand nowhere in this world, the world does not
deserve people like you, and I agreed to it. There was no one in this lockdown
to tell me " You are learning, your life is teaching you something".

Everyday l cried thinking all this. I never wanted to express to anyone. I bear
the brunt all alone. During classes, few teachers even asked me where you
smile has gone. I stood silent. I was destabilized and deeply broken from
inside. As the proverb goes" Every cloud has a silver lining", my experiences
gave me a different taste of my life. It asked me to learn and correct my
mistakes. I felled umpteen number of times but stood up after every failure I
faced. I did a lot and a lot of introspection. took the whole 2020 to understand
what my mistakes are and where I must work on. I decided to end my
sufferings. On 31st December I wrote all my mistakes on my diary and
decided to work on that. no one in this lockdown to tell me" You are learning,
your life is teaching you something".



Everyday cried thinking all this. I never wanted to express to anyone. I bear
the brunt all alone. During classes, few teachers even asked me where you
smile has gone. I stood silent. I was destabilized and deeply broken from
inside.

As the proverb goes" Every cloud has a silver lining", my experiences gave
me a different taste of my life. It asked me to learn and correct my mistakes.

I felled umpteen number of times but stood up after every failure I faced. I did
a lot and a lot of introspection. I took the whole 2020 to understand what my
mistakes are and where I have to work on. I decided to end my sufferings. On
31st December I wrote all my mistakes on my diary and decided to work on
that.

From 1st January 2021 I started working on my mistakes. Everyday I wrote
how I performed and how much mistakes I've worked on. This knowledge
gave me the true knowledge my self. However, the tough and hard my
experiences were, it taught me something.



NANDITA DHRITLAHARE (11TH ‘B’), KV BILASPUR

A bolt of lightning tore across the sky and a peal of thunder followed. It was a
cold night with moon bathing the earth with its luminous glow. It was around
10:00 PM, Andy could not sleep, he had a lot going inside his mind that night.

“Why can’t I go to play outside, Why aren’t we going to grandma’s house
though the vacations are started, Why is daddy staying at home for the past
two weeks, why am I asked to wash my hands again and again. I don’t
understand what the fuss and cry is all about. Mum do you know what’s going
around now a days? I’ve heard many elders talking about something called
“Conona Vilus”.

It’s not Conona Vilus Andy dear , it’s called “Corona Virus”. ‘Okay whatever
mum the name is too long for me to pronounce. But what is it ?’ ‘Well, it’s
time for bedtime story, now listen to me very carefully.

‘Outside our houses, there our gangs of monsters who are scaring people.
Hence everyone is staying indoors now.’ ‘Are they very big just like hulk ?’
Isn’t there any way to kick them away ?’ ‘No they are very small, smaller
than the minions that you can’t even see them’. Let them come home I will
kick them away I will smash them with my avenger Shield and armor’ ‘But it
won’t work here.’

‘Just what you need to do is take care of few precautious measures.’ Again
the same thing Mum, I’ve already told you to not use such long words in front
of me it seems scarier than the invisible monsters you are talking about ‘I
know about a secret weapon that could be used to fight these monsters away.



“These monsters are roaming outside the streets so, we must stay indoors.
With everyone inside their houses, the monsters won't find people to trick
anymore and will be forced to leave. Simple so far ?” “Is that all Mum?
Sounds too easy!”

‘The next is a magical potion' ‘I am trying to read the label but the word is
just too big for me to figure out.’ ‘This is called ‘Sanitizer’.

‘It's a magical liquid that we can use against the monsters as they hate the
smell and run from it as soon as they get it’s whiff. Rubbing this on your
hands after washing them with soap will form a shield around you and will
keep you safe.

‘While going outside in any emergency we need to wear a special mask
covering our nose and mouth , we look scary to the monsters with that and
thus they run away from us’ . ‘Got it mum, I promise you to protect myself ,
you and Daddy from these tiny villains.’ Okay then, it’s too late, we should
sleep.’ Good night Mum.’



DEVINA SINGH (3RD ‘A’), KV KONDAGAON



DIVYA GAUTAM (8TH ‘C’), KV BILASPUR







AISHWARYA TIWARI
XII  ‘A’

KV BAIKUNTHPUR

NISHA SAW
XI Science

KV CISF BHILAI

ARYAN YADAV
XII   ‘A’

KV NO. 3 KORBA

SURAJ KUMAR
IX ‘A’

KV NO.2 KORBA



HERAMB CHOUDHARY (5th ‘A’) 
KV SARAIPALI

SOMYA KHATRI
2nd ‘A’

KV SARAIPALI

SACHI KHATRI
3rd ‘A’
KV SARAIPALI



ANCHAL TIWARI
(12th ‘A’) 

KV No.2 RAIPUR

SUNIDHI DEWANGAN
(12th ‘A’) 

KV JAGDALPUR

SHREYASH RATH
(12th ‘A’) 

KV DONGARGARH

ROSALIN NAYAK 
(12th  ‘A’) 

KV KHAIRAGARH

YASH VAJPAI
(12th  ‘A’) 

KV JAGDALPUR





MRIDUL SINGH  (7TH ‘A’)  
KV NO.3 KORBA

ANILINA MASIH (9TH ‘A’)
KV SECL KUSMUNDA



DARSH DWIVEDI (1st ‘A’)
KV SARAIPALI

SOMYA KHATRI (2nd ‘A’)
KV SARAIPALI

SACHI KHATRI
(3rd ‘A’)
KV SARAIPALI

FARHIN NAAZ QURESHI
7th ‘B’

KV JAGDALPUR



CHATRAPAL MAHIPAL (11TH

‘B’)
KV AMBIKAPUR

NISHTHA 
SHIRKE (4TH,  
‘B’)  
KV DURG

JASHPREET KAUR (9TH ‘B’) 
KV NO. 4 KORBA

NARENDRA KUMAR 
BASANT (9TH ‘B’)  

KV RAIGARH



VIBHUTI UPADHYAY
8th ‘A’

KV JAGDALPUR

PALLAVI VAISHNAV, (7th ‘C’)
KV NO. 3 KORBA

VANISHREE PODDAR
2nd ‘A’

KV RAIGARH

ANJIKA SAHU
7th ‘A’
KV NO. 4 KORBA

For more memes, please visit the following link:

https://spark.adobe.com/page/66Iz9Xuj9PhcN/

https://spark.adobe.com/page/66Iz9Xuj9PhcN/


सांप िन मांडल

संरक्षक एवं पे्रषक : श्रीमती निनध पांिे, आई.आई.एस., आयुि, के. नव. सं.

मुख्य संपािक : सुश्री चंििा मंिल, उपायुि, के. नव. सं. के्ष. का. रायपुर

संपािक : श्रीमती नबरजा नमश्रा, सहायक आयुि, के. नव. सं. के्ष. का. रायपुर

श्री ए. के. नमश्रा, सहायक आयुि, के. नव. सं. के्ष. का. रायपुर

प्रभारी संपािक : श्री राहुल िेव, प्राचायक गे्रि II, के. नव. सरायपाली

संकलि : श्री ए. के. चंद्राकर, प्राचायक, के. नव. महासमंुि

श्री नवकास गुप्ता, प्राचायक, के. नव. जगिलपुर

श्रीमती संध्या लकरा, प्राचायक, के. नव. िं. ४ कोरबा 

श्री य.ू एस. नमश्रा, उप-प्राचायक, के. नव. िं. १, रायपुर

निज़ाइि एवं ग्रानिक्स: श्री राहुल कटारे, पुस्तकालयअध्यक्ष, के. नव. सरायपाली

कें द्रीय नवद्यालय संगठि
के्षत्रीय कायाकलय रायपुर
के. नव. ि. ०२ रायपुर कैम्पस 

सेक्टर ४, िीिियाल उपाध्याय िगर 
रायपुर, छत्तीसगढ़ ४९२०१०

www.roraipur.kvs.gov.in

dckvsrorpr@gmail.com

ackvsroraipur@gmail.com

0771 – 2262912 (DC)

0771 – 2262913 (AC)

http://www.roraipur.kvs.gov.in/
mailto:dckvsrorpr@gmail.com
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